[N-acylethanolamine--a new class of natural adrenotropic modulators].
N-acyl-ethanolamines (NAE) belong to the new class of naturally occurring biologically active regulators. Anandamide--a well known representative of NAEs--is an agonist of central (CB1) and peripheral (CB2) cannabinoid receptors. Adrenal cortex contains the CB2 receptor. The aim of present work is to investigate the influence of saturated and polyunsaturated NAEs on the corticosteroid synthesis in adrenal gland in vitro. It was shown that the rat adrenal gland is the main target of N-([1-14C]palmitoyl)ethanolamine incorporation. Saturated NAE enhanced the incorporation of [3H]-cholesterol into the aldosterone by 25% (p < 0.06) and corticosterone by 17% (p < 0.05) of rat adrenal slices in vitro. Mixture of polyunsaturated NAEs containing mainly 18:1w9, 18:2w6, 18:3w3, 20:1w9, 22:1w9 increased the labeling of aldosterone by 70% (p < 0.05) and corticosterone by 20% (p < 0.05). Thus, the saturated NAEs as well as polyunsaturated analogs, act by the similar manner on the corticosteroid synthesis. The fact that saturated NAEs possess poor affinity to CB receptors provides us opportunity to suggest the non-receptor mechanism of NAEs adrenotrophic action. Further we used the purified bovine serum albumin to test the binding kinetic of N-([I14C]palmitoyl)ethanolamine with its hydrophobic domains. It was found that NAEs have high affinity to hydrophobic domains of protein with K = 2.5 x 10(8) M-1. This finding could support the idea of the existence of putative allosteric modulation of regulatory protein function. It was concluded that NAEs exert a stimulatory effect on the corticosteroid synthesis in rat adrenal gland in vitro and this action do not mediated trough cannabinoid receptor.